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Events 

• Sep 19, 9 am—noon, 
recycling trailer 

• Sunday Worship, Christ 
UMC, 9:00 am;  
Sunday School, 10:00 
am 

• Council meetings, 1st & 
3rd Mondays, Village 
Hall, 7 pm 

• Portage Lions Club, 
Christ UMC, 2nd & 4th 
Mondays, 7 pm 
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Portage Lions Club 1 

Portage Yesteryear 2 

T H E  N I T T Y  G R I T T Y  

Portage Lions  Club,  Portage,  Ohio 

The Ni y Gri y is 
sponsored by the Portage 
Lions Club and prin ng 
costs are underwri en by 
Dacor, Inc.   Send 
comments and ar cle 
sugges ons to 
portagelions@dacor.net 

Food Pantry 
The Portage Food Pantry is open the second and fourth Saturdays of the month 

for one hour.   If you need food come, and get what you need.  
If you are interested in seeing our changes, come and visit us. 
We have a whole new set up and a lot more variety of food 
items as well as some non‐food items (like shampoo, soap, 
etc). Visit us at 301 West Main Street, located within Christ 
UMC.  If you are interested in helping, bring dona ons during 
pantry hours. 
 

Come early for Bible Study star ng at 9 am on days when the pantry is open. 

Chicken BBQ 
 
The Joint Central Fire District will be holding their annual Chicken 
BBQ on Sunday, Oct 18.  Check out their website for times at 
www.cjfd.org 

 The Lions Club has returned to it’s regular meeting from the summer 
break.  We meet on the 2nd and 4th Mondays each month.  The first meeting 
of the month starts at 7 pm; the second meeting starts at 6:30 pm and 
includes dinner.   
 We have a number of events in the works, the Peace Poster contest at 
the Bowling Green Middle School, a preschool vision screening at Elmwood 
Schools in October, another highway pick-up (always looking for volunteers!) 
and before long, our annual Guggisberg cheese fundraiser.  We recently 
helped at the Boy Scout Soaring Eagle Run, with many members serving as 
road marshals and another helping organize and serve the snacks for the 
runners.  Our standard monthly projects include manning the Recycle Trailer 
and producing the Nitty Gritty. 
 The club is always looking for new members—so if you would like to 
be part of the world’s largest service organization, Lions Club International, 
contact any Portage club member for more information. 

Portage Lions Club 
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From Portage Yesteryear . . . 
Reprinted from the October 31, 1985 issue of the BG News. 

Rus c community s ll wai ng to grow 
By Jim Nieman 
 
 Portage, Ohio, is a rus c community where it seems nothing is happening and, much of the me, nothing is 
happening.  This wasn’t the case in the 1920s. 
 In those days the streets were crowded and business was booming, said Martha Musser. 
 At that me, Portage had a bank, two garages, two pool rooms, a drugstore, two churches, a school, a barber 
shop, three filling sta ons, a radio shop, butcher, tailor, shoe store, wallpaper shop, two restaurants, and three 
grocery stores, she said. 
 “Then, one by one, the businesses either closed or burned down.  It just keeps going down,” Musser said. 
 Today, there is only a barber, grocery, service sta on, one church, and a snack bar, she said. 
 Two things combined to lead to the stagna on and decline of Portage, she said; the end of the oil boom and 
the beginning of the Great Depression—both occurred in the late 1920s. 
 Musser said that in the 1930s “ mes were tough, but you could find work.  It didn’t cost too much to live at 
that me.” 
 Since about 1930, Portage’s popula on hasn’t increased.  But, whereas most persons came from the Southern 
part of the state around the turn of this century, that popula on has gradually died out or immigrated.  The 
popula on now, 453 residents, is about the same as it was at its peak. 
 “You just don’t know people like you used to,” she said.  “I don’t know my next door neighbor and I used to 
know everyone in town.” 
 “My folks came here in 1917,” said Dale Thiebaut, who is currently wri ng a history of Portage that he plans to 
give the church in Portage and the Wood County Historical Museum. 
 “Most of them have moved away,” Thiebaut said.  “I only know about half a dozen people here that’s why I’m 
working on the history.” 
 Thiebaut said he learned a great deal about the history of Portage because of the business he was in. 
 “I used to have the old gas sta on, from 1946 to ‘51,” he said.  “All these old mers would spend more me 
with me than with their families.  They used to tell of the olden mes.” 
 Thiebaut said most of the people that moved to Portage around the turn of the century came from Gallipolis 
in Ohio’s Galion County, “ . . . and they used to have this hillbilly reunion every year in City Park—there would be 
hundreds of people there . . . and they all knew each other back in the hills.” 
 “Most of the people in Portage (were) either related by blood or marriage, so you didn’t want to say anything 
about anybody unless you said something good,” he said. 
 Besides Indians, the first se ler in Portage arrived in 1822, building a home and se ng up a store and a 
trading post.  During the next 10 years, the se ler, Colister Haskins, cleaned and plo ed out 96 lots, and mapped out 
many of the streets that s ll exist in Portage, he said. 
 In 1857, when Portage was incorporated, about 200 people were living there.  Then, things were rela vely 
quiet un l oil was discovered in the area in about 1800, he said. 
 “The oil boom was pre y well done in 1925 to 1927.  There was some pumping, but no drilling,” he said. 
 Once connec on that Portage has with the University is that their American Legion was the University’s 
original university Union, called the Falcon’s Next. 
 “The Legion bought it for $575; it cost about $6000 to move it.  They was be ng it couldn’t be moved but it 
just swung around the corner as big as it pleased,” he said. 
 Musser s ll hopes that the growth around Bowling Green will soon take in Portage, and she says that Portage 
is s ll a nice community in which to live. 
 But, she confided, “The only thing that is growing in Portage is the cemetery.” 


